


lhe new Ol,4008 111101 lhe ae11ous 11aI1 nder who I•�� Ill uake n,s 
motorcycio for a caau:il nde along tho h1gh«11r 
fno new OHOOB is for the commuI<11 't,hO lt•H l:J lil�o his mo10r� 
cycle tor a casual 1aunt along lhe open c:ount�ldo 
11 hoit; a mo:oc,on-lypo tr■mo w th a low contcr ot ClfllYII). Plus 
moriJCrou f.:,rks and roar 5hocks Theo T11crmcl-Phaso ,ea, 
shoci-, crades.g,1e<1 not 10 o,ertioal or tosu d3mp ng olficloncy 
The or.;ooe hu thu pcrtcCI geartx11 for dual pufl)O:e riding, 
The engine hH uio power )'OU need 10 Jl!Jli:tl ll!l)h\lOY speeds 
And I/lo low en<I pulling po .. or you need for h1ll1, PUGho}e, an.1 
most o!Hoaa 11dIn9 a,tuullons (This lo., end po-#Cf 111 aet11cn,cd 
through Vamaha'5 OAclUSlVO Torque lndut:!Jon• rei!d Yll �o 
In1a�o •vstem,) 
The OT4008 ts also oqu,ppd "' '!I C O g,: '•on l!!:sl erirmnata 
the po,Ms ;ana condensnr, ao )'OU II have• ae:,en.:.:iblo mr.Jllne 
rwquinng feu m11lntern1ru:e. 
The new OT4008 It's a ua,1 mactune ti 't:,, t!?e road. 
And v1t,) ve11a DT400B 
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Features 

Torque Induction• engine 
The engine of this super-performing 
Enduro machine features 7-port Torque 
Induction� a new Innovation developed 
by YAMAHA which Increases Intake 
eff1cIency, yielding more available torque 
over the lower and middle speed 
ranges. 

Radlel fin engine de■lgn 
The problem ol heat removal Is a major 
consideration In the design of internal 
combustion engines. This ts to say that 
there 1s a range ol temperatures al 
which optimum performance can be 
expected, and temperatures outside this 
range result in, at the least, less el• 
f1clent operation, and at the worst, 
engine damage, Therefore, the engine 
fin design is In a radial shape so that 
the maximum amount of surface is 
exposed for coollng which results in a 
more stable engine performance. 

Transmlulon 
In order to achieve the best possible 
operational torque tor the , size of the
engine and the we1ghl ot the machine, 
the transmIssIon of the OT macnines has 
been selected to offer easy riding with 
a minimum ot sh1ft1ng. Operation at high 
speed rotation within the transmission 
Is an Important consIdera1ton 1n the 
design for durability. With this thought 
In mind, the gears are all specially heal
treated to assure extra hardness and to 
greatly reduce the posstbltty of wear 
Also, the gear ratios have been selected 
to offer optimum riding In the dirt as 
well as having ample ranges for open
road riding. 

C.D. Ignition 
Conlact-polnt 
ignition systems 
have certain 
drawbacks. Al high 
speeds, the dwell 
time, or time 
that the points 

remain closed, Is drastically shortened, 
resulltng in a lowering of the high• 
voltage output. Also, because the high• 
voltage coll Is inductive, arcing when 
the points open causes point damage 
leading to the periodic need for re
placement. With a capacitor-discharge 
ignition system, switching Is accom
plished with semiconductors, ellmlnat• 
Ing the need for points, and since the 

charge-discharge time Is many times 
faster than the motor can possibly 
operate, the high-voltage output 

_
re• 

mains the same at all operating 
speeds. 

Autolube 
The Autolube system, which was deve
loped by YAMAHA, automatically main
tains the most efllcIent otl flow to mix 
wtth the gas by constantly monitoring 
the engine speed and throttle 
opening. 

Frame 
The durable double-cradle frame, which 
Is the same design as used on the 
YAMAHA Motocross bikes, carries the 
engine in an optimum pos11ton for a 
lower overall center of gravity, yielding 
better maneuverablhly even on rough 
terrain. 

Front forks 
The front forks 
have been 
designed from 
the experience 
gained on moto
cross tracks 
throughout the 
world. Hy• 
draullcally• 
damped, inner
spring type 
for maximum 
control and 
response. 
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Rear shock 
absorbers 

The adjustable 
rear shock 

absorbers are 
equipped with 

"Thermal-Phase" 
heal exhangers lo 
radiate heal from 

the shock-absorber 
01 I thereby maintain
ing conslant cushioning charactenstIcs. 

Sarety devices 
To assure a posi
tive safety nature 
for the machine, 
the function 
switches have 
been placed for 
fast, convenient 
use, the condition 
of the brake 
linings can be .. 
easily checked through the rubber
covered inspection hole, reflectors are 
mounted on the side and rear of the 
machine, the spring-loaded foot pegs 
fold back al a 45 • angle when hit, and 
precision tach and speedometer are 
Included for speed and distance indi• 
cations. 
Other features 
Other features designed to improve the 
performance of the machine are mag• 
nesium side covers for the crankcase 
and a more compactly constructed 
clutch assembly lo make the engine 
much lighter thereby increasing the 
machine's power-to-weight ratio, the 
front hub is an improved conical design 
with the brake diameter increased for 
better performance, the foot pegs are 
an all-steel construction for more du• 
rabIhly, and they are designed with a 
saw-tooth upper surface to prevent the 
fool from sl1pp1ng even when the pegs 
are wet. 
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